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iA Groundswell for Bryan, hb pany enertm-i- tiin he! FLAG ON HOY S UKAVE. MHSi: DILI) IN AtiONY- - FVrlDCNT MOOKE RETlkNS.The Prevention of Consumption.
Ne RriH-r- .

stud it was some lime I couldr Qrpv J1TT7Q "a'm her. The siuhleuiiew of the
1 OlUlill-a- O t thing frightened her."
J " I hec tale remind me of some
X Cf Z thing that liMpls-ne- here in front

One in every six or seven deaths Me Says Value of Cotton Crop ot
is dm- - to consumption; ami most of gt7 W ill Not 5e aa Huch a
them are due to We, IjisI ear.
gather around their graves and talk i s.. -- s. ..

. niti in iwi ami iieiuorniryf""" I now tiu.h, trmh in lb old am. I ther Puis 54r ami liar, on Hi
nPiltT William I5ryo Ataem Make the llewrt liruwj Sua' Urcen Mound.

- will lie the randi- - Konder.' of half a tlo- - ii-k- r i.
tint for l"reideiit in VMis U wtfn State ( ArkaiMsM, Mimturi, In-- j A pathetic little incident, which
one nf the wife! f Militil pndiav diaiin, Iowa, Ohio and Mouth Iba- - nerved to nhow well I lit ImmhI

That if he had not tieen Itotm have formally )rwlaiuiM tmwu the North mimI tlie Sxilh li;u

Htxame Inoculated White Dressing
Wound of Cancer Patient.

V ..ft
That the terrible death ot Mi

Fdllll M. hlllmel, he.ol nurse iu
the killutcr Sanitarium at Jamaica,
alter three il.it sol the lio.t iutciix- -

2 Judge Boyd, Cy Watson, ind 1
1 Judge Bennett, and the I
I Horseless Vehicles. Z

ol the Central Hotel aUmt a decade
a-- o. Old Dr. J. P. Strong, who
owned the Charlotte I at
that time, had ipiit hi lalsirs ami
Come up here to pass an hour or so
with his friend, Mr. II. (t. Herrings

llieraiitliilute in 1 vHi, llien-li- niak- - him their choice for the preitideiiry liceu eeweiitetl ouder the Slam and
ing hi name forever kjuoiimuoun in ;mi.s. Wrnfoiutin, MiuneMotaantl SlriM-N- , occurred yesterday after agony, was due to contact with a

patient sutleiiiig with c.ims-- r -

alsuil the Lonl's will when the' "The value of the cotton crop for
bud's will was that they should the mmou of I'SM. ; will uot In-- as
live twenty years hmget ! In the much as that of hist season, on a

.first place, consumption is always dollar and n uts basis."
icaught: never Ik.iii in one. Willi This n. the veidict of Stale Pres-proH-- r

care one can avoitl catching iilent C. ( '. M.x.rc of the North
; it proper care on his part ami on Carolina Cotton .rowers' Asxicia-th- e

pml of iiMu.il in pines, (ou I Hon alter a I wo weeks' trip through

villi "flee silver," he would lie New York and neaily all of the noou iu lileuuwood cemetery.
The grave of the uicn w ho had Cliari.rflr olr-r- .

Southern Stale are exiected to icanie known l.slav. Mis.-- Killinaiiami others. After having sat ami
hatted for a time he got up andfought in the service of the Cuitedfall in line in the Itryau procen

sion." This, erliHM. may In? re-

garded a a true iMirtrayal of the
TkI wereayo-iii- man seeking! "landing on the cobble stones

something! the hands of my j'1' '"' "' here. in front of the

countrymen," iwul Judge James K. lKr,.v ,,f "' '' vupietl chairs

ele'tel an well a nominated, is al
niiMt eiiially certain ami he may
lie eleeletl anyhow. The State con-

vent ion of Indiana. South Ihikota,
Miwouri and Arkansas declared for
him with pntct ical uuuuiuiily hist
week, and plain acre iieguii for a
great New York reception iu hix
honor a lieu lie returns from lib

hail a slight scratch on her it

hand, ami neglccti-- to put on the
rubber gloves which aie Used in
cancer hospitals.

The aluath-- surface came in con
tact w ith the septic part. She

inoculated, ami from the erv

Itoyd last night to a circle of triemls '" si.lew aiit. . young la.ly.

Slates during the "days that tried
uieu's Souls'' had lieen dccoiated
with Hags and Dower, and the
(irand Army of the ICcpiihlic meu
and other who hail participated
iu the cereniouic had departed.

About 4 o'clock iu the afternoon,
while the carriage and the auto

w no nan jiisi taken in uie wneei,
came up Dr. Strong, ruling

at the Central Hotel, "I would run
for the legislature in (iuilford conn
tv on the ticket. lirst there wits no chance to satetoward the sidewalk, where she in

her life. She h id Is-c- for manyWe haveals.ut twenty automobile tended to dismount. Something iuforeign tour.
Not only tinea it now aeem rer the rear attracted her attention andmobile were crowding through the year a nurse of cancer patientsin my town ami the mule ami

tain that Kryau will lie nominated, gate, a tall man with a bronzed horses of Guilford can't get used to
tit it look a if he will have the countenance apta-arc- Iu his

she tinned her head aud looked
around. The w heel, which moved
on without guided, shps--

ami the long familiarity with the
disease aa responsible fur her dis-

regard of the usual precautions.
(hem. Hardly a dav passe that

m-im- ralic party more thoroughly some horse or mule ths-- s not climb

situation, only Ohio has uot form
ally declared for Mr. llryan. The
Ih iiKs rals. of the Ituckeye Stale
niay be deH?ndel upon to do so,
however.

KepreMcntative Clias. A. Towne,
who left the ICcpublicau party iu
(MHi to follow the llryan lianner,
retvntly expressed the seidinients
of iiumeroua Democrat in Witsh-ingtoii- ,

when he said: "The spon-aneit-

and sincerity of the demand
for Mr. Itrvan'a nomination iu
IIMIS are only the natural sequence
of the political history of the past
ten year. The peaipleof the Cnited
State want progres with safety
and reform with justice. They do
uot propone, iu correcting the evils
of monopoly, to run the excesses of

Mis Killmer dressed the woundlirtwecn Dr. strong legs, ami ina buck fence or a wtsslpile. Yes.united than it haoliecn at any time
niuee s'.f. Highly mgniliraiit in s'ead of looking buck to see whatsir, a fellow would get all of the of a patient on Saliiiday. An hour

later she felt pa I us in her arm. He

hands he carried a small bunch of
daisies, which had sold in
front of the entrance to the ceme-

tery.
With a firm tread he walked into

the ollice and asked where grave
, plat , wa located. Only the

hail liapM'in-- to him, the old geu
tleinaii just imagined that soiut

country vote ou an anil uiitomo
bile platform." mre uie nay was over slie was lit

the fact tlnit in the .Misnoiiri con
ventiou theHeeeh nominating Itiy
an wan made by ex (ioveruor Fnni
(in, who wiw a ineiulier of Cleve

mischievous friend had crept up"Hint recall the lirst apH-ar-
- agony. Pml. C. ,. Killmer. pre

iilent ol tliesauit.il nun col (Miration,
and the young woman's cousin,

anil poked him with a stick, andanceof the bicycle in this country.
land' t) cabinet and one of the hollere to turn the joke he jut closed hissuperintendents of the cemetery said the man who has traveled all
in !Ni; while Henry atterwiu, knees on the w heel ami held it fast hastily summoned Dr. U nulall olover North Carolina. "I heard Mr.
whotw party regularity alo failed

kuew that lu that isolated mI

rested the body of one ho had
fallen under the "Star anil I tain."

The bicycle had gone ho far that Krisiklyu ami Dr. Ill.inehard of .la

suuipiivcKsiiniiiti in- - toiit the nature! .M Imi.-ian- a. southeast
of their alll let lou, ami instructed lie vis, Oklahoma. Indian T'crri-t- o

conduct themselves with a view ! tory, A italics and Tennessee,
to protecting other. They should, j "1 (hat the estimate of
alsne all, ln careful to dcisit the Southern Cotton liroweiV a

where it cannot do harm. arc neaier the correct tig-lii-

belter than this, if one ha con-- ' ores than Hume of the departmental
sumption he can cure himself. No, bureau at Washington, esiecially
it is no wonderful medicine. If it in the case of Oklahoma and e

ami otst live dollars a Isittle. dian Territory. " is another deduc-Ihoiisau- d

would take it who will tiou made by Mr. Moore as a result
not since it is free. It is easy to of his trip through the Southwest,
cure consumption iu the first stages. ' These statement, coming from a
lie careful, therefore, to discover it man of President Moore' reputa-earl-

Kcware of suspicious coughs, tion for evactnexs and fairness, are
Have a sieciulist to examine you of considerable weight, ami at the)
u "in the first intimations of the same tune help to strengthen the
plague. Once discovered, light it. .opinion of many cotton men who
Live iu the oien air, work out of were inclined to a similar Is lief
ibsirs, be careful of your diet, take almut the average of cotton iu the
a general holiday; and iu all pioli .middle Southern States,
ability you will'ellect a cure. If Mr. Moore state that in every
you die of consumption, you die of instance where he had the opHir-lguormic- e

or carelessness These tunity, he made extended trip
remarks are not our 011. We through the cotton plantations in a
gather them from a reading of the buggy, to Is- - able the more closely
current lliilletin of the North Caro- - to study the cotton conditions,
liiiu Hoard of Health, the leading1 Auother verdict that President
article on this subject and by Moore has arrived at is that cotton
C. P. Ambler, M. D. You may in the middle Southwest, iu the
h ive it free upon application to Territories and Arkansas, is not np
li. II. U is, M. D Kaleigh, N. C. to the standing of lust year. The

plant is smaller and appear to lie
A father love hi children iu less hardv and not a promising of

haling their built. From the- productivity a wa the last year'sHindi. 'growth.
"While cotton all along the line

How to Kreak I'p a Cold. ;dowu the coast States ou to soulh-I- I

may be a surprint to many lo learn east Texas aniiear to he in line eon- -

Cyni It. Watson tell of uu inter
him ten yean aj;o, n leudiui; all uiaicu. Ihcytoiiiul the victim iuesting excrieiice that he hud one the young lady, who hail turned

am) realized her predicament, couldthe influence of his piicr to (he dav, when the bicycle first becameeither socialism or benevolent do
potism. They have implicit contil.i van latum. neither dismount nor back outHipiilar. He said that he

a high fever follow ing chills. F.ver)
known antidote was administered,
but the membrane of the system,
together with the lungs, became ill
llumed and the disease protrressed.

deuce in the self miise, the courage. Col. Springs and his friend on theto dodge when he heard a hell ring
The conversion of these men to

the Hi van cause is due to three the sincerity, the honesty ami the

One of the grave diggers, acting
a a guide, showed him to the lot
and pointed out the grave. With
leant streaming from his eyes, the
old fellow walked forward ami

the bunch of daisies. Then
reaching dowu in the inside pocket

ing, no matter if it was a dinner
ability of Mr. Kryau. No man iu

sidewalk could say nothing, ami
the doctor just stood there, wearing
of his long Prince Alls-r- t coat, his

Ih-I- and kept it up until the soundtliinpt: lirst, that liryan is some
w hat less of a radical than in lMUi; Her limb rigid, ami ouour political history has ever run died out. One afternoon, just alsuit
Ht-on- that many of the reforms Tuesday night, alter time days oftile hat, and a sat isfietl grin. Howthe gauntlet of criticism and come dark, he was on his way home from

a oiiiet stroll. He had pulled a hillout of It with such increased lires agony, she died. Mis Killmer wasever, alter a lew seconds hailol hi coat, he drew forth a Hag.
tige. I look UImiii his nomination twenty lour years old.passed, Dr. Strong, turning hisalmost to the brow and turned to

eyes dow nward, the rulils ias already practically assured and
Little liirl Watched by tier l ath--

then leptrded us radical are no
seen to have been eminently ise:
and third, that it is probably a
choice between liryau, whose lolly
character iioouedoiilitH, and Hearst,
who has neither Itryau' character
nor hia magnet ism. Chietly, how

UImiii hi election as little lesscer tire. That made him look hack
and then it was that he saw that er's IX-a- Body.tain. Much will depend uiion the

W.l.-liri- . U'ttt. tio ,0..ll..ie..rvt--

cross to the opposite side of the
road. A he hit the middle of the
street, or road, he beard the fright-
ful, sound, 'hliugcr-ling- ? bliuger-ling-

He became terror stricken
and lloiindered, turning round ami

It wa old, tattered anil torn, ami
it center showed where the banner
had lieen pierced by bullets.

It required a few moments to
bring the furl out properly, a the
Hag had to Ih handled tenderly,
for it looked a though it would
full to piece.

Then the man walked out and

emhairassed young lady. He thenresult of congremioiiiil elections
this fall. Should they give the

It was reported here SaturdayIihisciiciI up and eased away w hile
the young woman jumiM-- oil' herDemocratic party a majority in theever, the change is due to the situ

at ion which the Indiana platform
lieu! I v siiiiiiiiaiies: "That which

w heel and hurried into the hotel.round iu the road, swinging his

that Mr. J. F. Dunn, better known
as Hud Dunn, had shot ami
killed by some unknown person on
the public road between Slaml
buck' luitlgu mill IVwclton. It

The laugh was on Dr. Strong, and
I never saw him more teased thanis today eulogized and approved as

club preparatory to warding oil' a
blow from an oncoming wheel.
'Itliiigcr-ling- hlingcr ling! ling!
ling!' came a danger call. The

lie was that niteniooli.
picket! up a small twig and wrapcil
the cud of the Hag around it. anil
returning to the grave, planted the

that a aevrie cold can be completely Lit ion, with a favorable compari-broke-

up iu one r two days' time. '

,., . i..M, ,liin.'seems, however, that he lav down
Yes, mill I saw a ludicrous in

by the roadside and, it is supposed,

broad statesmanship and etililit
cued patriotism in Theodore Itotwe

veil, was only a few years hjo de-

nounced as reactionary, revolution

aiy and unpatriotic in William

Hag at the head. An instant later cident here ou the square one day. lied of heart lailini'. Mr. Dunn
I lie nisi symptoms ul a colli ale a

by, loud a profuse watery
from the iiuse and a llnu.uhilr

the "Star and liars' were
went to Ml. (iilead early Friday

It was during some festive occasion
when the city was full of visitors.
A large, portly preacher, with

o.ilint ou the tongue. WheiiCh.tm- -

Jennings Hi van. The allcrxilit of The cemetery was filled with iieo- - morning. hen he lelt home he
told his w ile that he w;us going to lirrlain's Couth hVinrdy is taken ev

gray whiskers and dignified car ery hour on the fust appraram-- ofpie, and among them acre several
ineinlsrs of the (irand Army ot die. A from Mt. (iilead,

II you knew the value of Chamber-
lain's Salve you would never wish to
be without it. Here are some of the
liiseast-- for which it is esiecially val-

uable: sore nipples, rbapprd bauds,
tiiirus, frost biles, chilblains, chronic
sore ryes, itching piles, trtter, salt
rliruin and ecema. Price 25 cents
per box. sale by C. N, Simpson,
Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

riage, broke out ol Iturwell &

Dunn's store ami started across the
w ho saw Dunn at a soda fountainthe Kcpuhlic. Finally they came

these symptoms, it coiiutrrai tK the ef-

fect ol the cold and lestores the sys-
tem to a healthy rouilitioii within athere, told the Observer correspond-across this isolated spot and saw
Jay or two. 1 oi sale bv C. N. Simp

square to catch the car lo the Sea-

ls hi id east hound train. That was
the hist car the train was

the Conlcdf rate Hag ll ing.
cut today that Diiiiu was so nerv-

ous that he upset half of his drink

House, a task of the utmost dillicul-t-
will confront the legislative lead

er of that party. They would have
the renMinsiliility without the pow-
er, and, under circumstance where
false stes would Im Isith easy and
costly, should the car
ry the House by a narrow margin,
their task would be only less troiili
leMomn."

Charlotte Han Find Swis riilk
Ooat.a Profitable.

I'liarMlr Nrwii.

Mr. N. J. Sherrill i llmling his
Toggetiburg Swiss milk goat very
profitable. He ha a herd of II
thoroughbred which were import-
ed into this country from Switzer-
land and be i ao well pleased with
them that he intend placing an
order this full for ten more.

Mr. Sherrill ordered the gnats
some month ago when the I'nitcd
State government sent a repre-
sentative to Switzerland for experi-
mental purpose. They arrived
in srfect condition and are now as
healthy a any goat in the coun

sou, Jr., anil In. S. I. Welsh." hut' that Hag doing there! '

asked a Northern man. due. The preacher carried a large.
he got It to his mouth. He

hud Is-e- drinking very haul for 0XaOOavwell tilled, old fashioned valise.The old Southerner straightened several years prior to his death,lie saw but one thing -- the cur.up. one sleeve of his coat wits
empty, but there wits a look of de- - With head up and eye fixed he but It wa said that he hail nothing

to drink that wis'k.hot into the street and ran to catchllauce in hi eye which seemed to
Dunn's little girl had visitthe car. As the parson struck thesay, "there I no man going to re

ing a friend near .Mt. t iilead. On
hi way home he got her and look

move that Hag.' I lien, carefully
removing hi wide, white hat, he

100 Full Doses

of the Best Sarsaparilla

scpiare it young fellow, mounted on
it wheel, turned from South 'Pi yon
to Wesl Trade street. A collision
seemed certain to the cvclist, who

her with him. When some dis-

tance from town he ran into the
said: "I came up here to see wheth-
er this grave was goii.g to la ileco
rated or not. 1 on fellows have lor- -

house of Willis I teuton mid
him not tolet his i i broth

to ring his lull, but the
preacher saw the car and nothinggotten him. He wa killed iu the

seven days' light around Kich- - Ise. I he inevitable came and the er Tom shoot him. His brother
Tom was, at that time, al work in
the field at his home. Alter Istoiii

uiond. He wit my Isiy, the only cyclist, then the wheel mid then
the preacher went down. The
cyclist weighed itlsiiit I'Jll pounds
anil the preacher 'J 10. The preach-

try. They give an average of one
and a half gallon of milk per day
for which Mr. Sherrill llnds ready
market. The milk sells for Hi-- j

ingiiiict Dunn started home again,
hut when he came to a point ulsuit
four miles fi mn Mt. (iileatl he laidr never lost sight of his cur. Allce.it per ipiart and hi customers

the time he wits mashing the life

on the Market

for 75c.

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.

nit of the cyclist he was calling to
the conductor lo hold the car. The

dow n by the roadside and his little
daughter, thinking he wanted to
rest, sat iiow n ami stayed with him
until he was found next morning
by a searching parly. When told
that her father was dead she ran

. the one is almost eiial to the lore-djjh- t

of the other." The New York
Kvenhig Post also refer to "what
I'rwiilent liooaevelt has done to re-

habilitate Mr. Itryau," ilet'larini;
that "any Kepubliean who, after
following Ktmnevelt, should object
to Itryau as a radical, would simply
lie laughed at coiisumedly."

Due oilier thing is very clear:
the coiiulry cannot now Is- - lined
back back into the "Maud pal,"
tlo nothing policy of the liuniiu
Aldricll element of the Kepubliean
party, and it this element should
defeat the Kooscvelt element and
name the candidate in IIHIS, the
election of Ilryiin would Is- - highly
probable.

Simmons for Bryan.
Says the Washington corresmnd-cu- t

of the Charlotte t tlwerver:
Senator Simmons, the ollicial

head of the Democracy in the Old
North State by reason of his posi-
tion as Stale chairman, is watching
w ith keen inlcicit the rising tide
that promise to make William
.leiiniiigH liryan the Oemocrutic
noiiiime for President in 1!M)S. In

fact, Mr. Simmon today declined
himself In favor of liryan and, like
Col. Watleison, entertain the very
"liveliest and largest hoe." The
North Oiroliiia Senator looked with
favor liiMin the candidacy of Judge
I'urker when the campaign came
on two years ago, Lut today he au
thori.cd a Hlatcuieut of his lielief
that conditions now point to the
wisdom of nominating the Nehru-kau- .

He says that Uryun and Ay
ciN'k would be about the right
thing, and he believe that Mr.

liryan and North Carolina's former
chief executive would make a com-

bination that would appeal power-
fully to the country.

A political writer recently said:
"With the Democratic national
convention two years olf, Mr. liry-
an, wrapped in contemplation of
Old World wonder, ha Htnnipetl

say they like it much better than
cow' milk, a it is richer and more
wholesome.

(loveriimental lewis have shown
that these goat are almost immune
from the tuberculoma germ. They
have beeu placed in stalls with

hoy I ever had; my name's Amiss,
and I thought you would overhsik
this grave, but I've bowed down
to the Star and Stripes, and would
light for it today, but there is no
one ever going to remove this old
Hag under w hich he died until the
Stars and StriM-- lire placed there."

And then three men, whose days
are uuiiiliered in this world, died
to out-rac- each oilier to get a Hag,
and when they brought a small one
and planted it on the grave, to-

gether with a large wreath, the old
Southerner got up and shook hands
and then carefully wrappeil up the
Hag with which he hail decorated
t he grave.

oil' some distance into the woods.
Deceased was about .!."i years of

ige, a Hon of Mr. liillv Dunn, ami
leave a w ife and three little

IltlllllrtllMIMtllllllttlllinillllllllltllllllllllllllllllllNlltllllllllllllllllUllltlllllllwMIMDeath from Lockjaw
never follow s an in jury dressed w i t Is

cow infected with the disease and
less than one half of one per cent,
showed a trace of the germ,

When the baby talks, it is time
to give Hollister' ltocky Mountain
Tea. It' the greatest baby medi-

cine, known to loving mothers. It
makes them eat, sleep and grow, .'lo

cent, tea or tublela. English Drug
Company.

liiickleir Arnica Salve. Its null
septic unit healing properties pre"We'll take Hint," said one of

first ring had lieen turned on by
the cyclist to w arn any old traveler
w ho might hapiM'ii to Is over the
hill, but the second one wit to
warn Mr. Watson, the person in

sight.
"There wa a mix up with first

one man on top of the wheel and
then the other, lioitiul and roil ml
and up and down the collision con
tinned. The front wheel of the
bicytlehatl struck Mr. Watson in
the tuininy and downed him, but
the resourceful lawyer rallied,
shoved the machine hack, cIiiiiIh-i-

over the top of it ami wits prepar-
ing to beat the rider into a pulp,
but w hen tho cyclist saw the lire
in Mr. Watson' eye he reared up,
backed out, grabU'd hi wheel,
mounted on the jump, rode over
Mr. Watson' prostrate form and
glided dow n the hill. Mr. Walson
waited until 1'.' o'clock for the re
turn of the man, but he never came.

"F.ver since that day Mr. Wat
still ha liccu shy of anything thai
looks like a vehicle without a horse.
For ten year he has looked for the
fellow who gouged him so with the
bicycle that night, but has never

utile to identify him. He car
rie a gun now, but cannot refrain
from running whenever he hears
the 'honk, honk, honk' of the auto
mobile.

"Thm story may vary a little
from Mr. Watson's version of his
mix up with the cyclist mid the
wheel, but the facts are right."

"Do you know Judge Hisdeti

Tyler lleiiiiettt" asked a gentleman
who had been laughing to himscll
for ome minute.

"Oil, ye," said everylmdy.
"Well, you ought to hear him on

the bicycle! He can lecture on the
siiai-- at Watleslsiro for an hour
on yellow shoe and bicycles. They
say that if, when riding hi big
black horse iu the country, he ees
a man and hi wheel coming, he
will deliberately ride to one side,
get behind the largest tree iu the
ueighhorliotMl and let the thing go
by. He often says that he faced

grape shot aud shell during the
civil war without fear and trem-

bling, but the dunged bicycle, with
it hell, make the cold chill run
over him. He can't help lieing
nervous at the sight of one."

"I rtsle a bicycle when they lirst
Is'caine common," said a young
fellow, "and have had mime funny
cxtierience. One day I was sail
ing dowu a long gravel hill in
I'tiion county, eight or nine years
ago, w hen I spied ail old colored
woman, with a large bundle of
soiled clothes ou her head and a
long stair in her hand, who was

going iu the same direction ami
had almost reached a little stream
across the road when I lirst caught
sight of her. The way
smooth, I ducked my head down
and went Hying, but discovering
the creek ahead I put on brakes
and when I nsle op behind the old

darkey, rang my bell and dismount
ed all at one and the same time.
If auntie had bad wing she could
not have moved ijuicker or faster.
She Jumped a side ditch, fell In a
briar thicket and called for help,

vent blood poisoning, ('has. (N
wahl.meichaut, of lieusselaersville,
N.Y., writes: "It cured Seth lliirch
of this place of the ugliest sore I

the (irand Army of the Kcpuhlic
men.

"No yon won't," said the old
man. "That was my regimental
Hag ill the Stonew all Jackson brig-
ade. It was not taken away from
me then, and it won't h taken up If you lose your check book

you nave lost only a pad of pa- -

per that can be replaced for the I
now," and with words of thanks
and tear streaming from hi eyes
he walked away, and one of the
Northern men said, "No wonder

I asking. Hut if you lose the long greenwe had to tight."
An Alarming Situation

frequently result from neglect of
and the round coin it s gone.
Put it in the bank where it will f
be safe. Open an account any Iclogged bowel and torpid liver,

until constipation becomes chronic.
This condition i unknown to those i tiino s s; ia a x.' ' v ' jjjwho use Dr. King' New Life Pills,
the best and gentlest regulator of

ever saw. Cures cut, wounds,
burn mid Mores. '.!.V. at all drug
K'xl- -

(ioveruor Yardman one night
hist week opened the executive
mansion at .laikson, Miss., anil

gave a brilliant public reception lo

many HHiple. W hile the reception
wa at it height, the Stale inali-ti-

invaded the house, searched for
a young man who had evaded drill
duty. They found him mid amid
the protestations of the chief exec
ulive, the culprit was drugged from
the house.

There is no nerd won tint; alone in
nf a disoidrred

(iel a tiiittle id Kodol lor
dyspepsia, and net! what it will do for
von. Kodol not only thirst what you
rat and r.ivra thai tiled stomal h a
neeilrd rest, but is a roirrcttve of the
greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves

dysirpia, palpitation of
the heart, tlatulrure, and sour atom
41I1. Kodol will make your stomach
young and hraltliy stain You will

worry just in the propoition thai your
stomach wonie yon. Worry means
the loss of ability to do your best.
Worry ia to be avoided at all limes.
Kodol will take the worry out of your
stomsch. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr.,
and Dr. S. J. Welsh,

Post imtMter W.M.tuinii of Whig-ham- ,

!., has beeu arrested for

using the mail to further a lottery
scheme. He protested hi inno-
cence, saying he was the agent for
other, who weie oeuing up the
town of McLean, tia., by selling
lota for t'JO each, the purchaser
drawing for hi lot. Uncle Sam
May such Is lottery. He gave a
I UK) bond for hi appearance.

Women can do everything,
they rule those who command

everything. From the French.

Following the Flag.
When our nohlicia went to Cuba
and the Philippine, health was the
most important consideration. Wil-
li T. Morgan, retired commissary
sergeant IT. 8. A., of rural route 1,

Concord, N. II., Kays: "I was two
year in Cha and two year in the
Philippines, and being subject to
cold, 1 took Dr. King' New Dis
covery for consumption, which kept
me in perfect health. And now, in
New HanipNliire, we find it the best
medicine in the world for cough,
cold, bronchial trouble and all
lung (Unease, Guaranteed at all
druggist. Price 50c. and 11.00.
Trial bottle free.

! me People's Bank 01 Monroe. !
MIIUItlllllHIIUIUIIIIIIIUIIIUIIMIIIIItlimillllllinrlllllllllllltlllllHItlllllllHUIIintll

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

Yon can not make butter In a
feiil, The stomach nerve
ft a rhurii In whli h to aifiuie. wurk up

ml illsiiilearate uur fil us it Is delua;
( it lie weak, il'itfill-- h and

foul the result will he torpid, l

llvr ami laul. Impure I.UI.
The InirNllenU of Dr. Pierce's tJiliten

Meillral lllvevery ant Juit aurli an
erve Ui nirrtvt anil cum all h

It it mail up without a
drtiiMit alrehol In lu mmiHuiitien; rhrni

stomach and bowels, (uuritntccd
by all druggist. Price 'Joe.

A uian in Pittsburg, Pa., lust
week stole a trolley car from the

little man w its cursing al the top of
his voice, lie wa saying, 'Are
you blind! Can't you heat?'

"A policeman helH-dth- preach-
er and lie continued his journey,
anil I do not Isdieve that he knows
till tl.S day what struck him."

Deadly Serpent llite
are us common in India a are
stomach mid liver disorders with
us. For the latter however there
is a sure remedy: Flcetric Kilter,
the great restorative medicine, of
which S. A. Krown of Ileiiuett
ville, S. ('., says: "They restored
my wile to perfect health, after
years of sulleriiig w ith dysiepsiii
and a chronically torpid liver."
F.lcctric Hitler cure chills ami fe-

ver, malaria, biliousness, lame
back, kidney trouble mid bladder
disorders. Sold on guarantee by
all druggist. Price ."inc.

Mae Thomas of Omaha, whileex-nniin-

diamonds in a jewelry store,
accidentally swallowed one valued
at f loll. She wit testing it with
her teeth when detective suddenly
seized her, frightening her so, she
any, that she accidentally swal-

lowed the precious stone. In court
she protested her honesty ami

mid it wiutlinaliy decided
that there should Is- - iioopeiatiou
to regain the gem.

A fence la.sl three year, a dog
last tim e fence, a horse I h ree dogs
and a man three horses- .- From the
(iermun.

Unknown Friend..
There ate many people who luvr

used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholrra and
Djarrhnca tyemedy with splendid re-

sults, but who are unknowu herause
they have hesitated about giving a
testimonial of their eeiience for
publication. These people, however,
are none ttie lesa friends of this rem-

edy. They have done much toward
makine. it a household word by their
personal recommendations to friend
and neighbors. Il is a good medicine
to have iu te house and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea snd
all forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
C.N. Sinipson.Jr., and Dr.S.J. Welsh.

As a result of pouring kerosene
oil on the fire in the kitchen stove,
two little son of Kd ( 'rowel fof Lin-co- l

uton are dead. One boy was
eight and the other was five year
old. The oil can exploded, killing
one immediately aud fatally injur-
ing the other.

Constipation makes the cold Iras,
alone;. Get it out of you. Taks Ken-

nedy's Laiative Honey snd Tar couh
ayrnp. Cootaina no opiates. For sale by
C N. Simpaoojr, snd Dr.S.J .Welsh.

car barn and after running it for
THE SIKES COMPANY. I THE SIKES COMPANY.three mile at top speed, threw on

the full power and juinicd off to
see what would hapis-n- . The carleally pun, triiiie-renue- niyivriu helm

Just receivedu4 tiiftMti of th nmunnhljr niloTil
ftlttthiil. Niw thU (rlvciTifr- - inuf iiMeff ft
viimlilt mwtlclii. TnU4d of d.. tri- -

otiB wnt like ilroitl, esinvtitliy In th
run of wtftlf atoiniu'li, tlvwirla and tha
VnrttHiH formiutf iitdlwtioii. Vruf. Kluly
Kllinirwdiid, M. I)., (if U- - um-- MJk1
ltlU'ir. hiraifi, ny of It;

"In il'MxiMa tt lervM an entlnt
bM II BIMIUI the Uirt Diann

Dr. Arthur O. Stslen dunned a
patient in New Jersey for "" on a

. solid car load
of Hay Rakes,

Mowing; Machines
and Disc Harrrows.

Our ware-hous- e

is chock full
of buggies and

surries of every
description.

Horses and
Mules is our

long suit
Sell or exchange.

Cash or credit.

porital card. Tin is repeatedly
done, but it is against the law and
the law is usually enforced. The
doctor wa fined It i mpiare
against the postal law to send a

threatening postal through the

ran over the end of the truck, and
ploughed through a fence into a
cemetery and w as wrecked among
the graves and broken tomlistoiie.

The sinrerest tribute that ran he
paid to superiority is imitation. The
many inntationa ol PeWill's Witch
llaiel Salve that are now beturs the
public prove it the bei.t. Auk fur

GooJ for burns, scalds, chaff-

ed skin, ecxenia, tetter, cute, bruises,
boils snd piles. Highly rrc'inttiirnded
and reliable. Sold by C, N, Simpson,
Jr., sod Dr. S. J. Welsh.

The Governor turned down thir-
teen applications for pardon last
week, but did grant a few. J. M.
Dale of Pawiilotauk and Joe Jack-so- n

of Kols?on were pardonod.
Adolphn Uallertof Madimtn comi-

ty and Ben Dudley of Pitt had their
sentences made a little lighter.

If your stomach troubles you do aot
conclude that there is do cure, for t
Ureal many have been permanently
cured br Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets. Try them, they sre
certain to prove beneficial. They only
cost a qusrter. Sold by C. N. Simp-
son, Jr., snd Dr. S. J. WsUh.

aamwwSjaMmal sMlat as iw

Mother's Ear!

uml pntfluru et Ilia mwiit tlni In Ita
action ui.4i enfcoNeii 4llMinl'fwl bpniai'lii
pie.-tll)- If llii-r- la ulivralkmor raiarrhal

Inltaniinaihmef l4iat-h-
?'a.lrlll.l4-alarfita-

l

t irvaraoMi.
will nMI-- luanr ranea of p) iMl(hrarilunil
and einxMlvK atinr aelMi-- . Il la In
rhnmie Iniwiitiial Hvaiotla. ewimrtall); lha
flaluient varlvljr, ami In rer!am rmia of
rlmailr nai.llpatleu, allDiuiaona-- the

and eacrvuw tuncUunaut Um uilwallnal
a landfc"

When roiaWmit. In lust tho rtiilit pmpnr-thm-

with tinMen S'l rait, Su.ih. rit,lllark ('herrrlMirk, Queen
' llli-riMita-

Mandrake nnt.iirtheeitraUot
theaa. u la In-- . Plerea'a le.hlen Mnilral
I Smiterr. Vheni ran hn no dnul.t nf iu

ettlt-ar- in tha rum (it all tfcimarh,r:natami Inteallnal dl inter) anlderanfn-Itirnu- t
Thnaa aerrral Innnxllrpta hava

the atmnr-a- t endnrvnveiil In all aura
rtvaul aurh anilnent meihral InHlera a
I'n.f K garth.., at II . i J.amm Veil-- ti

al lJIf. t ha i; Pnf II.J.n A Ham,
M II.. i Maillral t'nlrervltj nf
I'a: rn't l.aurew JamaiNi. at. II.. Mifl.-a-

rnlTeralljr el New Vnrk; l'nf.
.,lln M IUI M l. Nahmmana M.IL al

i.lrrrA Mew. Ceil J lm M Sewfcler. M I',
and Pnif John KliK. M . Anther, . tha

. Amerk-a- iiUtiialerT. and mntnm4 ishera
ana Uia leadlnff imilh-a- l men iw land,

W ho ran diHiht the rurative alrtiwa lit
a marilclne tha Inaredlenta f whi. B ha
urh a ererraaliavil emloraement T

C.iiiuiil.n rumd t Iha-to- Pletw'l
Pleaui i'ailata. Una of twu a do

Had men excuse their fault;
good men leave thcni. Hen JotMoii.

Thouaandi annually bear witnraa to
the efficiency of Early Kiaeri. The
pleaaant, reliable little pills have Ionic
borne a reputation Second to none aa

lanative and cathartic. Thejr are aa
staple a bread io million of home.
Pleaaant but effective. Will promptly
relieve conatipation without (riping.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and Dt.
S. J. Welsh.

Fashion I more powerful than
any tyrant. From the Latin.

Tha sworn statement of the manu-
facturers protects you from opiates in
keonaxjy't Laiatire Hooey aud Tar
the cough syrup tbal drives tbs cold
out of your system. Sold by C. N.

a womm m morm-- rut, ,- -

Trade us yourmummmm tm mmmmr, o m rm
mamrmm tmT oomm leflM rrr'Ms.

mail, or to dun a man on a postal
card.

You cannot indues a lower animsl
to est heartily when not feeling well.
A sick dof starves himself and sets
well. The stoinsch, once overworked,
must have rest the ssms as your feet
or eyes. Yon don't have to starve to
rest your stomach, Kodol for dyspep-
sia takes up the work for your stom-sch- ,

digests whst yoo est snd gives It

a rest. Puts it oack is condition again.
You can't feel good with a disordered
stomach. Try Kotlok' Sold by C. N.

Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Wslh,

OOTT'SJ KMULBlON
old buggy

for a new te

Summer rig.
Try us once.

movmmmmmmr mo caar km
rmm waacro atorai moTHmma
CM'IO- -

MI NW Ha, aHapHt.
SCOTT SOWN a. llnh.

S'l rH Mrtn. hrm Vats,
aaceaal-- alaVaaxtaw.

THE SIXES COMPANY. THE SIKES COMPANY.
Sinpaon, jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh. MNWNeMWsl


